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TH~TY-FIRS~T YEAR--No. 22. ~--

BOY OFF[NOER$ PLEAD.
FIVE HELD FOR BREAKING

AND ENTEP..ING,

MkWS N.

MAY’S i:ANOING JOTTINGS.tWILL BEAUTIFY COURTYHO,
COONTY SOLONS DZ6CU~

FEBRUARY

A-SUMMARY OF THE WEEK’S
¯ DOI~C_~.

Paragraphs, " Personal and Other-
Wise, B.riefly Describing What

Has Occurred In the Capitol of
the County.

All Say Guilty to Charges Pre-

ferred and WiIl be Arraigned

Before Judge Higbee Next Mon-
day Murning for Sentence.

m

WATER TOLL

The circulation of."The Record" Is soaring.
The members of the Reliance Hose Company

are ready for emergencies.
Mrs. George Yetter and son~ Edward are

visiting relatives at C~ntralia, P~
February this year has five Saturdays. This

will not occur again for many yearn
The avenue~ are in a slippery condition, and

It beimoves pcdestrlous to ~tep cautiously.
.Make yourself 5ttniliar with the fireplugs tn

your vicinity. Seconds mean ~tollars and per-
haps life in time of flr~

Wednesday was 1he coldest day on record
since Jantmry 5, liD4. The thermometer reg,.
tared 5 degrees above zero.

The Young Men~s Lyceum Will hold its ~cond
meeting at Library Hall this evening. An in-
te.resting program is promised.

-The ground-hog saw his shadow last Sunday
morning. If the adage i~ true, we are in for
f~’e more weeks of Winter weather.
A l~calthy interest is being displa~ed by the

young ~men In the Lyceum, Which meets at
IAbrary Hall every Saturday eveningS.

.Capt. Daniel Gifford, of Princeton, N.J., was
a vk~itor Tuesday and was cordially greeted by
hl.s many old-tixne ~day’a Land.~g friends.

-Mrs. Albert Johnson, of Atinntio C~ty, to-
turned to her home Wednesday, after a visit
here as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Johnson.

If February is to be, as some weather proph-
etq indlt~te, a cold andstormy month, there is
some eam.~flatlon in the fact thnt it is a short

Five bo~-s charged with breaking and entee-
ing the cottages and Summer homes of resi-
dents in the vicinity of May’s handing were
brought before Jultge Higbee It the Court Of
Quarter ~,asions Tuesday morning and en-
tered pleas of guilty to the sex:eral charges

I~wycr I~har~~s Moore,
represented the youth’ful de-

and the)" will bcglven an opportunity
tlon Monday, when ~/u’~e

will im~ sentence.
lads were Le Roy .~hearer, Guy Si~carer,

Harry I)enn3ead and Claude
"Ehe first indietment charged them

’ with breaking into the Summer cottage
B. Entwisle, on the Great Egg Har-

River. The second indictment was for
into-the home of Frank H. Darien-

and taking therefrom t~ro guns, fishing
poles,~ hatchet, saw," powder horn, fishing
tackle, leggins and a razor.

Guy Shearer, the smallest of the qffenders,
.was reluctant to admit his shill He te~rfUll)"

~mltted to the theft of the powder horn, 13ow-
ever, after some questioning.

A third lndlcmlent charged the boys with
entering the home of d. I~man Fltta, from
which little wtLs taken, and n Fourth with

into the rt~lde~ce of Frnnk Jarrett
larceny of several artlcle~

Le Roy Shearer wa.~ held on a .~4~uarnte ln-
t for breaking Into the residence of Mrs.

Frie and steuling a rifle and cart-
to which he pleaded guilty. The last -one.
was pcrpetruted after he had been

before Magistrate D. F. Izard and
to ball, On his arrt~t for

misdemeanor lie wa.~ committed to
his bondsman surrendering "hhli to the
nuthoriMes. Guy ~ht~er, a younger

but who was no~ conneeted with the
offence, w:~s :tls~ committed to the

of the Jail to await trial.

Speak Kind W0rd~.

The number of pas~ngers transported to and
from 3lny’s Landing by the elee~rle railway
is in exce~ of that of any other point along
the line.

Did you ever stop to think how~nneh
more pleasant It would be If you stopped finding
fault and looked f6r the good points of your
neighDor and town? Try it,

Ml~,~lrnm Jam~ entertained the members
ot~her Sunday School class at her home ismt
Saturday evening, A ~royal go~ time was en-
Joyed by all who partielimted.

31r. and Mrs. Charles Herbert are receiving
the congratulations of friends on the birth of a
s~,n. Tl~e new little gentlemen made his initial
bow to the.world last Saturday.

The revival services in the Methodist Chnrch,
which I~gnn with the ,New Year, ended this
week. Revival ~neeUngs will be held next
week in the Prt~byterian Church.

Mr. Daniel Leach {ell on an icy walk Wed-
n(~lay and sustained a fracture of the left leg

greeted the readers of the "May’s
Record" Saturday. A shake-up of a

kind had o¢-currt~ The title of the
"May’s Landing Record¢" under which

it had been issued for thirt)4o~e years, dis-
app~tred, and the Journal :l~ .now c~lled
"Atlantic County t~cord." ; The;nmnagement
ha~ Installed new type and nmehlne~T, and for
the first time it was issued entire from its own
home. It is hewsler as a result, and a wider

IMPROVEMENTS. "

Plan to Create Beautiful Lawns
and Floral B0wers---More Lights

Will Be Instal. led in the Court
House. "

The Pt!bllc Buildings Com~ttee of the Board
of ,Freeholders at a meeting held Monday at
the Court House decided to further b~mtify
the court yard by filling in the walks runnl~

diagonally between t.he new cem~t w~Iks and
crcatlng a beautiful, lawn as soon as the
weather conditions wlJl l~rmit. The commit-
tee also decided to add~ to the electrl~ lights
installed recently in the auditorium of the
Court Houm~, as the lights placed alrmdy are
Insufficient to thoroughly light the room.

The Bridge" Committee reported that the
bridge at the Fish Creek eroming of the n~ea-
low boulevard wns .se~tling dangerously and
wo~ld soon need repair~ Action will soon be

~e~s~n toL~ctlt~ the matter. The Board .alsoldered the question of allowing the Egg
Egg Harbor Telephone Company the privilege
of extending its line into Burlington County hy
having the wir~ cro~ the ChestnutNeek
bridge.

The Board ~Vedne~Lay oi-dered the payment
of bills aggregating $4,882, among which was
an item of $54.00 Imid for bounties on foxes.

SH0~ AGED COUNTRYMAN. " "

Convicted Italian Face~ Long Term in

. ~tate Pfleon. .
It took the Jury hut ten minutes ~t the session

of Cri.minal Court Wednesday to reach a re/.
dlct in the c~e of Peter Lombardl, charged
with shooting aged John Banmnat~ at Mlna-
tola, on the night of December 28 last, convict-
i ng the prisoner of atrocious assault and Imttery
with intent to kiIZ The trial consumed the
greater part of the day, the defendant protest-
ins on the stand his lnnoeenee and charging.
the crime to aneighbor of Banamata There
were three counts In the Indictment, and the
Jury found him guilty of the most serious one,
for which he may be given a ~evere sentence.
Witnesses failed to corroborate the t~mtiraony
of the accused, and the evidence was so clear as

proved form last w~ek. Speaking

ftl~ paper, the pubiisher, F~ C. Shan~r, has trolley car last Autumn, has entered suit
to say: "With ¯this "Issue the "May’s against the Atlantic Avenue trolley railway

Record" app~rs as an entire home for danmgt~ =
under a new title. ~l"iie same con- February IS the dull month for merchants.

ser~tive policy that has placed the staminn of The one who get~ the trade during that time is

reliability on the news columns of the Journal "the one who can best attract the attention if

during the thirty-one years of its existence will prospective purchasers by means of good,

be ~eontinued in the new edition, and its lively advertising.

edltogtal columt~ will be guided "by liberality Comm(~nt is henrd relative to the freezing of

for the best intereuts of all the people of the fire-hydrants. The May’s Landing Water COm-

~onnty." The- 8~ntitug congratulates Brother pnny’s plugs are non-freezingt being fitted, with"

E. C.ASftaner, whose paper is now ~.tlled the safety deviee~ that allow the water to drain o~
C~Iy ~.ntineL as soon as the plug is closed.

-The-lntereat display&i by the people of a

h~t edition ~;f the "May’s Landing community in the welfat~ oftheir churches is

" was quite a revehttion to its regular nmhifested by the attendance shown at the

A subscriber had to-k)ok twice to 8ervice~. -The .churches are a -mirror to the

inure that it ~as the saxne paper, moral standing of the town.

has be~.n changed from "May’s The powder-exPlOSion which" o~cur~d at
Record" to that of "Atlantic County Glbbstown, _N’. J., ~,’ednesday morning shortly:

mtme is printed as clean as a after four o’clovk was pe,x’eptibly felt in May’s

any town can and ought to be Landing. Many were awakened by-the rat-

’ having a paper like the new "Atlantic tling of windows and the shock eaur, ed much

F.ditor Slmner, the proprietor, alarm.

ulated on the manner in which Rev. and 5Ir~ F~obert Bramfltt are welcom-
ion before the public.-~ lng -vLulting members of the Pr~byter~n Con-

, News grcgatl0~and friends to the Manse. which is
being rapidly placed in a home-like condition

issue of the paper published at through the efforts of the pa~tor and the ladies
is h creditable production. The of the church.

sheet is the "Atlantic County Asiight’ehlmneyflreat the.home of Frank
the pape’r wept under the Duberson, Sr., last Saturday evening at 6.30

Landing ~cord." o’clock caused the alarm to be .sounded and
of is.st-Saturday contains many the members of the Reliance Hose Company

live news ltem.~ and a goodly responded quickly m the summon~ The fire
of advertisements- The ~lltorial was extlnguishd before the firemen arrived.
very well token care of, and those in and did little damag, e. ¯ " "
the paper are to be congratulate¢l The Townahli~Committee met Tuesday after~

~e of p~liey.
paper is published week] y by F~C.Shaner

n6on and disposed of a number of minoi" mat-
terS~ The only new busine~ considered Wns

Landing.--A tlant~e C~ty OIm~rer. that of the ordinance relating to dogs running

May’s Landing Record" appeared at large, of which an account la-given eli~

in a fine n(-w drea~. It lsentirely where. Theelectric llghtingcontra~t has not

in form and make-up, and Publisher as yet beel~ comple~l pending investigation by
Is to be congratulated on his change, counsel

Record was full of County notes and the The extreme cold weather of the week af.

was liberal. The Record promises forded an opportunity for thoee owning ice,

become even stronger than it has been, and hou.~s to gather, one of the flnes~ crops of the

itwas one of-the inYiuentlal papers of rite main- frozen Summer luxury that have bec~ taken

for many years.-- ,4 tlanlic Cttll Pre~u~, from Lake Lenape for many years, The lela
measured half a-foot-in thickness and was of

Editor Shaner ~ to be complimented upon first-chtss quality. :Hundred~ of tons were
the marvelously improved appearance of the stored.

established ",May’s Landing Record," ,
Is to be henceforth the "Atlantic County The hea~" snow storm of latter January

L" with a new dress of type and head-
gaveemp|oymenttothousandsofmen through-

the Record is one of the most uttra~ve out the County and State repnirtng damages to
the telegraph and telephone Ilmm, which aretypographically, in the State.--Atlam~c not yet placed in their former condition.- The

Olty Evenin@ t’~lon work is greatly delayed by the general laek~af

Half-F~re f0r Clergymen. available laborers, although a=hlgh, scale of
Beginning with March 1st, the Pennsylvania wages is being paid by the ~’arlotls companieS

Mallroad and a~llated lines will resumd their canecrued in order to place their lines in good

¯ former rule allowing clergymen to travel on ~n as soon as possthle_ .

¯ their fines at half-fare. The delay in fl-xlng the The.)ec~ure given in the Opera Hou~ Thurs,

date has been caused by the time Involved~n lay ~’enlng under the auspices of the Gamma
preparing theclerical orders. ~rhe action la the Sigma Society by Lou J. Beauchamp, the
result of the recent~d~hdon of the Supreme phiiosgphlc humorist, was highly i~er~tlng
CourtofPennsylvanla declaringa two-ceot rate and proved one of the best of the Star. Course,
law ina’ppllc~ble to the Pennsylvania Rallrtmd. of:which but one remains Mr. Beauchamp

¯ "--’7- has a faculty of telling the audience the truth
Month of j~u~ w~ ram. in a way that impresses but lervee no lmpre~

-Report~ from the ~’eather Bureau lseu~ed re- slon of malice, and in his sunny way points
- . omtly indicate that the month of January was out tl~e lmth to many needed refer’pro in the

~meh milder than usuaL The mean monthly hor~, church and community. . .
¯ ’ temper~re was thirty*four d~ excel. A new ordinance has been proposed by the

of.~ueAand one-half over the normal for the Township Committee retative to the impound*
"~ m~ath. The precipitation during the month ing ~’ dogs by the ~uthorities, which has al-

~ 8.13 fnehes, slightly below the average, and ready lmmsed its first re~ding and will he’me
B o~.urred mentions rain. The only pronounced effecUve after the next n~eting of that body~

eoid weather wns at the end of the month. The ~rdinance in full is published in an0~.he~
. column. It provides that do~ found at large¯ -. &t~n~ ]PSmaelr~ ef-B[0ther, shall i)e taken into custody by the pound-

Afi0utant George Z~,e, of Joe Hooker Post keepei- and dispo~d of in compliance wlththe
No. ~, G..~ it., of Atlantic City, attended the ternm~f the ordinance. After a ztated.time’ if

:: funeral of hl~ brother, Andrew Zane, at Bridge- the owher cannot be found or does not apimat

DISCUSSING" AD~ILITY
! .OF ERECTING i~LANT.~

Recent Fi~s Have ~em~s’~rated
the~ecessit~ for th~ Establish-
ment of a Systeml of Water
Supply. :.

- Recent fires at Minotola-hav¢ b~ugiat again
to the notice of the people of that thriving
munlclpallt~ the ~lvis~mt~ of e~ a
water works plant for better protectl~
conflag~tlons. The topic has~been dim~md
fl~r several years.
- The rapid inerease in the number of dwellt~

.houses and plades of business li~m made m~h~
step almost necessary to l~ure I~lrther deveh~
ment, and definitive action ruby be taken In

the near future relative to the z
It m only by running a !)

the ~vur’ks of*.he Gcorl~ J0nas
that honses ad~iuing the hall
erty of Shernma~. Bowen,
by fl.re l~volytng a ~ of ne~
saved~ Fortunately they were
the protection afforded by the
the majority o~ balidings, eonld
in so easy a manner.

miter._ .
ae of hose ~m
~.c~p~
sm~ store pro~
mtl~od
¯ ~v tt0a0, were
within re~u~ of
Corn]tony, but
not be reached

nd ho~
in,to mpin~

snow ?

. . News Notes.
O~e’miserab~, ~k~ gr~
where Is the poet who enthas

over the beauty of the a~lorning
Sherman F: .Bowen wJll. rel:utld his stores

~nd hall ~e~ently destroyed by ~ ¯ .
The young people Of this p~ce have been

enjoyingthe skatin.g, nightly o~ "L~ke Apple-
gate."

Mrs. B. C. Va~-who h~ been visiting
relatives in Salem for some tlm~ haa returned
and taken up her l,¢~dence 0n ]~flc Avenue.

The handsome: egnerele r~¢dd~nce of .Chemen
Freeholder Norman It. McConi~ell ts mmeing

completion. .When. finished ~t will be the
handsomest dwemng In Buen~ Vista Town-
ship. . " - . |.
" S. F. Bgwen, Eugene.Rowley, ~’ Bill" Surran
and some othe~ "bO~q u of /Ml~r .YeS~ and
better have be~ re.wing t~eir youth by
showing the youngsters lYOWt~ skate. They
can do it, too.-.-- " . t

Br’er Fox has proved an~awj" victim to theto hIs guilt that no doul~t remained in the
minds of tho~e who heard the ~#tory of the
crimerevealed onthe stand.

William Ward, colored, ~ found guilty
Monday of assault and battery. The com-
plaining witne~ Charles Thomas, claimed
that Ward had given him a stiff blow in the
ribs, and Ward in Justification stated that
Thomas had expectorated over his Sunday
trousers. The Court decided that the latter act
was not Just cause for assault and adjudged
the defendant guilty bf the offence charged.

~aua go~
¯ Owing to-the
¯ om public school
decided to empl0# an
teacher :for a ~mple
Barth, of this place, ]
ImSitlon and begu~ net

Miss Minnie ~ Cook, prima ry teacher here,

s# to her home tr Northern New
York State last week by-ateegram r~elved
In the afte’rnoon announcing ~e death of her
rather. Only the mornlng of t 3e same day she
had ~celved a letter stating ’lint her parent
was ev0oying excellent he~.th " .

Xerom~ H. Plummet has ~el ~ted a eot~ on
Ate, nile Avenue and is havl: ~ it put in fine

condition by the appUcotio~ of paint (mad
paper. ~o public announee~nent has been
made of his intentions, butut ham been the
custom since the world ~ for /nan not ~a
live Mone and Jerome ls no ~xeeption to the
rule, ~/e Opine. .] -
¯ A certain resident of ~ Vie, inlty ls one ot
the gr~test rea4em on record. He has taken
sL~ membership-_priv~lege~ ILn the Carnegie
library at vineland ~ takes out ~x books
every Monday a~id re~ds, every one of them.
One book for every wbrklng- day of~ the week

and On Sunday pztflzflaly -~ts ~ Bible
through: two or three times., i

Our gP~l an4 a~o~t~ Uverym~n,
Wlilian~ ~eran,.by reason or: hl~, p~iven~,
if nothing else, deserves the lj~rWm)pport~
a~l Min~ On behalf ~ the publ/e, we
thank Mr. 8eran for the able mange, r in whleh
he uaed h~. snow-plow during ~he r~ent
thereby opening tl~e to th, ~ ~nt StOIN~,

The following itst of ~ ~ m~taimed
tn the May’~ Lendlag, N. &, pe~,~w Febr~
ary 8, 1908: " .- " " -

~a~ ~tanehe Whlte-~.Mr~ ....m~. Mye~
,Mary Bates, Mr~ Mary Ridweil,- Miss Jennie
~boon, Mi~ Anna Hanken, Mrs. C~ H.
Ireland, IAda Slosn, Mrs, Maggie I~l~n, Miss
8a-llie Steeie~ Mrs. Maggie Wllliam~ MF.

L~rVell (5), John I reh~d, M l~ ]rene Taylor (2),¯ John A. Carter, blr. John¯ Lym0nette, Mr.
John Vandev.er, Mr. George Bennetk Mr. John
Hanlon, Mr. F. D. Haekett, John Mmton, M~
W. Weatherby, Joh~ Newlands, Mick Ireland,
Mr. Holett Johnson.

Persons calling fgr any of the above letters
must say--" advertised" and give the ~tte of

this list. LEWIS W. CRA~a, P. M.
Dated February 8, 1906. ’

Railroad Platf0rm~Hld Coins aad Triaket~
Lost by Pusenger~.

The teaxingu~P’bf the old No- ~ platform at
the Atlantic City Railroad Station at Arkansas
Avenue~ Atlantic City, brought to light gems,
coins and vartons trin]l~ts lo~.. by Imsee~.rs

that once represented .many dollars.
have been gathering beneath th~ old
for more thantwenty years.

The greater number of the artiel~ folm~
@ere so Injured by. the exposure as to be prae.
tically Worthless, but ~several gema in good
condition were discovered. No effort will be
made to return- the lost. a.rtlclee, as thia would
be impossible. The" laborers who found them
will preserve them as mementoe~ Of the’oc-
casion. The old woode~x platform win be re-
placed by one of ctmcrete and other improv~
ments made to the station. " -

- " In the Churches. "
Services will be held at the St. Vincent de

Paul CathoUc Chnrch to-morrow as follows:
Mass at 8 and 10.30 A. M. Sunday 8ehool at 2.30
Vespers and Benedh.~Jon at 3.30 P, M. Rev.
Father Theodore B. McCormick, lmstor. "

Services will be held In the Methodist Epis-
copal Church to-morrow. Preaching by the
Past~r, Ray. William Dtshrow. Morning set:
vice, 10.30 ; evening setWice, 7.45. The Epworth
League session will be held at 6.45 and special
efforts have been made to make the meeting
an interesting one. Sabbath School at ~30 P.~
~’ne subjects of diseourse at the Presbyte.r~n.

Church to-morrow will be: Mornll~, "A
Model Congregation." Evening, "A Model
Neighborhood." Sabbath SchOol at
Christian Endeavor service at" 6.45. Leader,
Miss Nellie Abbott. Preaching at 7.30. 8pee~l
meetings will begin on Mondgy evening at 7.45.
Every one is cordially invited. Re~. Robert

. Brmnfltt, Pastm-.
Last Sundby was a banner~ day for mimions

in the M. E. Sabbath ~chooL Fourteen dollars
was donated fo~ mleslons, "T~aJ[Ing a total of
eighty-one dollars contributed for thts worthy
cause. . "

A new stove !~ been placed in the M E.
~rsonage &y the Ladies’ Aid Society of that
church. ¯ "’- : .

The EPWOrth League services of the Metho-
dist Church are well attended." There will be
special muaic to*morrow evening, .

~ .~.._..__.._..~ ~ -

- - ~l~l~y.News Notes. :
A hotel will be erected near the’depot ~ soon

as the weather condltlona permit building
operations. " " "

The "ffrahberry bog was covered with five
Inches of ice during the week: and ~ome fine
skating was Lfforded.

The Rlsley and Dorothy Pinochle clubs held
a contest last evening. The challengewas imued
by the latter players.

and enabling the children to a
Me~ mn~ Chaime~ mq

ha.re returned, from a .visit t
They were witl~ame~ inthe B
will case, and ~in_wh~t ls n
cabe, they wf~ on .the" right
materially in.-~he effort to ~c’
boys all looked well when tl~
we have no doubt that 9 o’elo

~nd school
~0o and I~mlx.

Scranton,-Pa.
~m Cr~w~ord
nderstood of the
side and aided
,re Jnstle~ The
,y retudmed, and
;k ls the hour st

COUNSEL ADANDONS FHEAS THROUGHOUT THEgOUNTY. ABRAHAM
CHARGEDWITH

ms UNCLE. -- RENT EVENTS. - " MARTYRED

Defendant S~ by Action of Happenings of Interest Tran:spi~- Over Two Scoi~e
-Lpwyer---Declined Proffer. of ing In the Cities, Boroughs,
Court to Postpone---Wants Trial Towns and Townships "Told In
to Begin on Date Set. Few Words.

Lei~ -Without-an" attorney on the eve of his
trial, Jlmob Frcaa, charged with the nmrder of
his unoi0, Almslom ~ siguifled yesterday
In Court hi= intention of standing trial on the
date flzed, Febrns, ry 27. ~he a~tlon of hLzat-
torneya, Thompson & Cole,-was leerned-
through a notiee issued from the offlee of. the
l~w firm to District Attorney Abbott stating

l~eir a~mndonment of thec~.se, but not assign-any reason therefor.
he communication w~s read by Mr. AJ~bott

before Judge Hlgtme, ~ad later F~ts Was
b~ght into the court room and notified of Its
contents He gtuie~ that the actima wan a com-

-~q2an you give u~ any defln.lte idea as to

when yo~ will seeure another attorney~"
a~ked Mr; Abbott.

"I am not able to nay at pres~’~ answered
Fre~ "but I will let you know early next
week."

Judge N~gbee notifled:th e accused that,
nece~ary, he would consider a motion "to ad-
Journ the ca~ in order that-R might be
tho~h]y prepared by hLs new counsel=

"I do not wish It adjourned’ said ~
firmly, u The. ~ will be ~ on the d~te
fl~ed, and I wiah It could be tried monet. It:
will take little time to prepm-e for It."

Freas held a hasty conference with Lawyer
William-I. ,(]m~dso~ who was eng~g~ in
another ~se, and. it I~ pmbahle that the latter
will take ebarge of the defence’ He was well
-dressed when brought into the conrt.room,
elean shaven and presented a eooi demeanoras
lmmaswered the queries of the Court.

Passed Since His
ButHis Memory::
the Hcvxt~ Of

ENGLISH CREEK. .. Over "two score of years

A number of our ~ve harvested le, Abraham Lincoln met his

measuring over five lnehes fn thickness, handa of the assassin,

.. Nearly every fm0Mly in English Cr~k wan the’nail-on was plu~gt~fl_
- represent~ed by.way of post card.s in a birthday mgrtyred- President.

poet card shower, given Mrs: F. A. Howell, ot Wednesday celebrate the

Mal~g~, N.IJ. , on January27th. ;Mrs. Howell vermry ofhlsbitth. _ _
IS a former-Fastor’s wife and is beloved by all The twelRh0f February.

wh0have the honor of her acquaintance.
..The ~ F~n/~. X~ry of ~bory
church held lts reamer monthly meeting on
Tue~tay at the. residence of Mrs. Einore Eng-
lish.. A number of the members were pr~enL
Following the business session, ~hments
were stowed and all present had a pleasai~t time.

bfr,. and Mr& Jesse.English entertained a few
relatives and friends at their ~3sy home on
Tuesday, tt being the 0c~mion- of the. sLxty-
fourth birthday of 5~[r. ~-ngKsh. At one’o’eiock
the guests were invited l~to the dining room
where an elaborate, dinner was served. - A~e~
dinner the comlmny ~gturned to the
Joined in stngiag "Anld La~g Syne." A num-
bet of SOloS were r~endered by M~. ~knn~e
White entitled "The bridge," "Longfellow’s
rainy-day," "The b~mpest," and a beautifUl
~teh song "WM~hln-~.-mile of Edlnburg2’
2M[r. ~3gllsh ~ved "many beauUful post
carda~ each bearing a message of good cheer.
AH pt~. t spent a m~t .delightful time and
hope t~ enjoy many- more such lmppy oe=
casions. Tlloee present~wer~i Ray. afidMm. E_.
White, Mr. and Mrs.-’ Jolm English, Mr. a~d"

soiners Eng~sh, Mr. and Mm HemT’T.
8teeiman, Misa F. A. Cogswell~ Mtss 5Tariem
English, Misses Lizzie and ]~ilth Steelman,
Miss Grace Watson, of May’s Landing, Mr.
James V4~tso~ of Camden, Miss Jennie IAnci
and Mr. Io~ English.

EGG. HARBOR CITY. "
Friends of Mrs. Jacob Stahl rendered her a

surprise ImXty~at her’home Saturday- evening~
in commemoration of" her @ixtieth birthday.
Those present enjoyed a very pleasant social
evening. . " . . ,-" . ’ -

Philip’Heller, aged 42 years, died at his hom~
In, Egg Harbor~ City, Saturday last iUaer~ a
lingeri~fliness.- The funeral waa held Wed-
nesday~’tetmoon from his late residence, tie
was ~ member of several fraternal socletie~ : "

TheYoung People~’ Society of the Lutheran
Church celebrated their ahniversm’y in the
evening- serv4ee l$~t; ~nnday, which wa~ fol,

"lowed by a banquet to:the member~ Monday
ev~nl~ - The foz:mer ~cers were ~’e_-e._ .leeted
for -ti~re.u~lng year.

and ~t was
machine hy:

%..=...

"’i-

Death,
stm

signlOea~ce" to .the . ¯

that date Lincoin ~ ~ =
hi me State 0tKentucky..’
surroundings v;nd of 1
wfileh the rleh are_t0° apt 1 ) comddez.
Lies, he learned early the "
add his life was ever after

a man of the

the greatness of Abrah~ ts
creased but gains an
vtewe~ throngh- the
Washington, - his name
annals of Ameri~ as om
and~ail ages will honor it.
death of a nation’s h~d
world-wide sympathy
ment~" ]H.Is I~ was "
United in the
Eu~ p~, for
honesty, had gained th~ " his" f
n~en, Of wlmteyer race.
lty. Hls proudest title, as

IAn~ln was perSaps
res(mt&l to a greater
Oontem~pomrles. :Homely
his a~/kwarducss and lack
enemies opportunity l~t~
expense; but before h~
of his Presidency the people
South alike had I
admire his

even in the moments of his
was wondei’fuL Often he
wot:ds of his fa~.orite ~:
"013, " wby- should the - .of

proud?’ "" " i : " -""".
LtkeaswlRflyin~.~ tete~ :, ~ !
A .fl~.of the lightning, a b r ,
~le ~ h’om life tO his ~.i
’ Llficoin Wad eminently: a :

Called by an all-s~lng P.reVi~
people of the United Btates U
trying ordeal in their ~,
ended wlth hi, work, and:
only that death to render]

Th~ ............
21 Friday. ,

Saturday ..........
? ...... f;--~

i
to-~ven.__= ume ~w~ -

I

~o~,m for ~~ ~ ,
NewJex~eY-T .Fdlr t~&i~*= Z ~ !
westto~orth.wind~ ": . ~"
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00~:.--~leasantville has-voted $36, for. a new High

:- ~chool building. It is a matter of pride with these
enterprising people of the hustling borough to be one
of the first among the County towns in’. matters of

’"municipal improvement. May’s Landing has had

:under consideration for a period of several years the
of a similar i edifice, and steps were taken

:some months ago By the Hamilton Township Board
Of Education to investigate the matter. There is a
strong public sentiment in favor of the erection of
such a structure. The old building is inadequate to
the needs of the toxsm and township for better educa-
tional facilities, and the erection of the-proposed new

: building would’be a long stride towards the growth
of a Greater May’s Landing. Thirty years ago the

.~ .present building’was erected and was looked upon as

one of the finest schools in~ the County. In that
’ thirty, years great changes have taken place, changes

that were marveled atby the first principal of the
( school, who r&ently revisited the ~cene of his former

labors. Thirty years is. a great space in the life of
man: it is no inconsiderable amount in.the history, of
the municipal development of a town.. Like a child
grown, our former garments must be cast aside before
we can hope to become to any great extent better and

¯ ~ more worthy of respect than w~ now are.
- ] . .

_ = __~
_ - . . ¯

Incorporation has for many years been a pet topic
~th a number of the people of May’.s Landing. The
theme is interesting, and will bear close consideration
and minute inyestigatiOn before an intelligent idea

:- can be arrived at concerning the wisdom of such a
course. May’s landing as an unincorporated village
is makingrapid strides Mong progressive lines, and it

, is a question whether this .progress wouldbe materi-
ally aided by incorporation. The change is certa~
to take place eventually, but the time is hardly ripe
for definite action. Tlie progress of May’s Landi
has been slow and. sure, and the
transpired have been made
well considered.

any, not justified
.loJ a~loal Oil]

con’imended, and in this omy a qti~laon
of which would be better for the’ mterests of Town
and Townsfiip, inoarporation or-municipal advance
under present conditions.

Ph’.dadelphia purposes to improve and beautify, the
City Court yard by planting shrubbery and otherwise
converting what is now a barren spot into a place of
beauty. The County Court yard has been noted for
its neatness and appearance, and needs but little
expenditure to convert it into one of the most "attrac-
tive public properties in the State. The newcement
walks were a long step toward’the consummation of
the plan, which has been long thought of. Grass plots,
obliterating the unsightly diagonal paths rendered

3a~l~ b_~tv the nx~v paving and the planting of shrub-

bery. could be u’~’d t" too dWan’t~4,~a small foun-
tain would greatly enhance tl~e a~ .er-" T~,~
cost would be slight, and the result would justify the
small expenditure necessary.. The care of the Court

yard has heretofore been left to the discretion of the
Sheriff, and to the credit of those who have 11etd that
office be it said that they have used the means at their
disposal tO good advantage. To carry out the plan

proposed wotdd require a stated appropriation from
the County. :

Economists predict that .America is to become
the chief agric"ultural centre of the world. Increase

in population is rapidly narrowing the farming area
of Other countries to small districts, and the pars-,

mount question will hereafter be how to raise the
greatest possible amount of crops ~ sin/allarea of
land. Fanning, says one, will become the’chief
pursuit eventually. Certain it is, the trend of agricul-
tural affairs is becoming more and more scientific,
and-to farm along modern lines requires special.
training in the art of producing the greatest possible
crops without impoverishing the soil. I~ the New
England states ¯there are thousands of deserted farms
waiting for the hand of the expert farther to reclaim
them. Years ago they were prolific prol~erties, but
the untrained farmer: year after year took heavy crops
therefrom without recompense te the soil, which
finally became b~ren. Farming along modern scien-
tific lines produces good crops and retains to the
land its" fertility.

The defective flue is the most common agent in-
the origination of. fires’. Sometimes it is overheated.
occasionally broken and more ofted faulty in con-
struction. There Should be some one in everytown
and munieilmlity whose duty it should be to invest-
igate these dangerous fire-traps and order thei} re-
moval where they do not meet the requirements of
safety. A large number of chimneys are so built
that the aperture through which the smoke passes is
insufficient to allow flee egress,-and as a. 6ausequenc~:
it is soon filled with soot, beco. ruing a menace to life
and p~operty. Another form of construction more dan-

gerous still is the curved or bent flue, that for a’l~rt
of its length is built obliquely. The latter should

. be condemued wherever found. -Elimination Of th~

.- fiiulty flues by the public authorities will goa long
way toward insuring ~safety from disastrous- . con,
.flagnmOns. -

~] *f -
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[Copyright, 1907, by P. ~ Fmjstment.]
It was more than .thirty years ago

that a Best-on pollceman_..Saw Jones
walking about on the Common with
1;uch a queer look on his face and-so

: ¯many evidences about him that he was
lost that he accosted him and asked
him for information concert.laghim-

self¯ jones could give very little. He"
didt;t know whether he was in Bj3etml

or Chlca~’o. He didn’t ~know how nor
when he-got there.- He didn’t know

whether his name was Jones or Mont-
morency.

.... - It was the dutY of the police-to solve

the mystery..Th~ ease was wri~en" u[/

’ ~ and published bro~IcasL’ .A close .per-
"" s~nal-descriptidn @as gtyen, and many

ot the papers pul~lishe d his picture.

[OriginaL]
"General, we bring you a spy. While

at work on the breach the enemy made
yesterday we discovered this man or
boy, whic]~ever he may be; at times
working with us, at times looking
about him a-t the approaches, the
mote, the walls, as If searching for a
weak point He did not remove his
armor, as we did, for freedom to work
and kept his visor closed. Suspecting
him, we seized him."

" "Ah, ha!" exclaimed the. general.
’Take him to the parapet and han~ him
In ¯view bf the prince: Who. sent film."
¯ -X gibb#t was e ry~cted, a ladder placed
-in posRion and theprisoner taken on to
’the paral~t for. hanging. He begged

The (ih0st Spy An Artist’sSear¢iL t[ ]
_- =~ _ _-:_ __ : ~1~~~*. ~’*~l

[Or~InsL]~3r/gin~l.l
Having a ease.in-oo.urt, I was wait- When the Spanish-Ame~icaa war

log unUI the one Oh the docket wa~: came on Milton Fb, r este~ w~ a lieu-
disposed oL:.A -~oung girl was tryin8 teoant ¯in the national guard. He re-

to break her father’s will. He had celved-a captaincy In the voluntee~
been bedridden (or~s0me years before and marched away wl.th his r~g~. ent
his death. I~iS Sister had taken ~mre of amid’ the plaudits of the throngs who
him, indhehafl"left, her all-hlS prop-" lined the street& - There .was one face
erty on her verbal promise-that she at an .uppe’rlwlndow which absorbed
would take ~.aze"o~ his daughten his all-the young, soldlei,’s attention, the
naturbl heir. It was claimed that the face of his fiancee," Mary MHIS. The

" " lo0k of pride in lflm and :love for. him

tibet he might offer his last adoration
to,his God in his .own way, and when
permtssi0u was’given him, ,facing to
the west, where, the sun. was sinking,. After he-had hung around for a

month he. went to work as a common he bowed low three time~.

¯ laborer, but ~v~dting and hoping for "He’s Worse than a heathen," cried

news all the time. It was well for him the captain - of the execution party.
.... ~ "t:Ie worships fire. ’Send himto hell,

- that a wealthy man living l~ New Ha-g
:- ¯ ve~. became interested _Irt the’case, and I where he belbngs." ¯

,

determlned to follow it up as a fad. I The youth was forced to climb the

Jones was only too wllllng:
. ladder, the noose was put about hls’

I neck, and the-ladder was klcked-a~vay’..
He was first.glven a thorough exam- There were a few .Jerks nnd all was

lnatlon by alienists. Jones was found quiet. ¯ ’

i~ Jdst as sane as" the atlenists them- The nlgl~-t was dark- The sentry who

~-- " Selves, That may have disappointed guarded that part of the parapet where
them, but they had to admit It. Eml-~ the spy hdng wan. obliged to pass and

:" neat surgeons then examined him to.-repass the grewson~e object on his beat.
if his state had not been brought ~ At first he would not look at it. Then

Obont by Some hccident to the bra~. in passing he turned his eyes toward
Nothing of the .sort could be shown.’ "it, as though compelled bp-a dread fas-

Jones was of phlggmatlc temperament cination. There was nothing of. the~

and not-the man to worry, his head body to be seen within the armor ex-

: over ~"nything. A"score of =people w~re sept a-lock o~ hair t~hat hung below the

allowed to question him. Of-course helmet. :
" 11;" the idea was to bring forward some- - "It dotb amaze me," muttered the

.-.

3:
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Mark’Hamn~_gnd, American-artist In
Paris, was lounging one morning after
breakfast in his.studio .before bogln-
nin~ his day’S work. tie had received
’a newspaiaer f~m home ~nd,. as was
usual ~’ith him. on the receipt of home
Impere, "he read every "word, ineinding
advertisements.: Suddenly he started’.
His-eye hfld lightedon the following.
advertisement:

If Mar~elline Blanche C~dtter" w/li qom-.
mg~nlcate with Griffin, HaaLlngs"~ ]:~..
Temple court, New Yorkctty, she i’wti~-

hear something to her. advantage. ~ .
Nox#,: there was an especial re,con

why--.~Ir. HammOnd shouldbe moved
by thfs advertisement~ Some months
befere h~’-had needed a table for-’his
studio and had p.urchased one of au
art~tie pattern In a sec~ndhan(~ fur-
nlture shop. There was a drawerln
lh but no key. For awhile the l~u.r-
:haser was content ..t.o let the. drawer

remain closed; :but, finally needing, it,
he fitted a key and opened it. :It cone
Seined a few 91d papers .so .eaten .by
mice that he could make nothing of
them. -There was an envelope--no let-
tel" in it--partly destroyed. Aa ’a4ddress’

was On it. or the remains of" one, as
fo~iows: . ’ : " .-:. .:

Marcelline" B. . "
’,R~e du C .

" " . - : :. . ,Pax . .
Hammond threw the contents oft~e

8rawer into a,.wastehasket, but the
same evening, needing a bookmark, he
took out the e~velope for the purpose
and used it till he had finished, the l
book, leaving tl~e envelope in the last i-
place, marked. The name Marcelline:
is an unusual one, and" Hnmmoud ha~l
had It before hlm’Tor a matter of ten

:%,

old man ’had b~en fnfompetent to mite
:’~a Will and .that his sister had-m~ed that beamed In.hei-eyes might-have
undue influence to make_him do so:.lu exl~llat;ated another~ .but Forester was
. her favor. At any rata. she:had but .a.-pecullarly seasRl~’e-man--a_man to
meagerly fulfilled her promise to pro- tlread a-’p0s~ble failure. He knew
vide for the girl who should haw in.: there were certain men~ whose eon~tt-

herited. " . : ¯ .’. Uoo~J makeups unfitted: them .to be

"The. attorney for.. the plaintfff was soldiers, and no man. can- tell whether
physlcally~ and mentally a. pplendid .he’~ one of~tl~ese till he comes to face
man: the :attorney for the defenda0t shotand shell?. -He dreaded lest. he
had a bad ease and resorted to- pet,|-: might . prove :unworthy. Should he
togging. The girt from whose elaim "he. falter-under the terrible st~n of-bat-
was defending his ellent:~t-moUonless,, fie !~ would never see Mary ttgain. -
with. herface, t6ward" the-Jury. Her’ Forester’th0ught too much of thLg.
countenance were an expression " of It is well for one to realize oblige,lone
habitual sadness. "-

" . . he .has taken upon hlmself,-, but he

As the’case proceeded the attorney should not permit him~]f to brood:
. _ ; _ .... _ c_ dis- over the matter. Forester worried all

0pp(mmg her cMe seeme~ _to oe . . - .
: ................. mtlt ~ the way f~ Florida, from. Florida to
t’urbe~ o~r. rne etceet her p~r~s~m~ ~,iv I .... ._. ~.

-- " "’I-- ’- " ’* .... " ’~-’:~ was..t:u~a ann (mrmg ~oe campoJgn unu
wa~- nay,rig on me jur~. ~U~T?. ¯ ~ the final fl"ht ’’~" which was the ~r~t-
IRtle a~-atlable ,evidence to pr~e her i. , . _ " ~.~" ..- -.

delta, and he had" n, doobt.but for i time lie W~Sri~nOt? nl~:n., about-an¯ " .... " ould in: .-~twas a g co test ~ -
this personal charm .that he .w W . .,.~ +~., ,.to ..~..~.~^~.+ woa o,.~ered
his case. Finally he determined to tae.. " - ............. fire;" - -- - - " " " - " ~- "-is: rorwara m me race ot a (errors. aavantago era statement maoeoy n ,_ , _ _ _ .: _ .... _ . .
antagonist, to .fore,s,,,tall..th~h: strifeS, sad, t ~7; .aI.;~tt;2’fl~t~e ~oT~ier~T~o:~

-it s ImpOSSlnle, sala g~r ~ ’ I " "’
" ,"" - " ....... 1~ hay- flt’~t time hears the ng y stinging sound

voeam, ~ma( my client snou. tl ua q~ .,.,¢" h,llat-~ the-,.~+*la nf m4~,hh~ o’nlkq
t~eeD 8.[1- U1a[ Was KOJ~g. ~ -.u tu=t i and the ~i-oooh- nf 1~holl~L to "all of
household "for. the-reason"-- " ................ - -~ " -

:, -.-. .., _.. ..... which there is the background of In-
"If your. ’ orient," m(erruprnu me ,-

-~ ~ ^* ---;’^- ~^resfer looked" - - - ’: "" " t Dee
~’t~Jk~lgLItlU~J ULIk:U.LIJLtUI.I~ JPU

counsel, for tne Gerense. -coum no a llttl- " .... "" : " " -........ :_ .... ~= e pale¢ I:)Ul[ pr~e(~ re~o|ul~e|y OP-.
what was going on.m znar. nouse-mu ,AIl of.a sudden:he became.conscAous
with eyes which she Is now endeavor. of a dlz~, nauseating .sensatiou, his

fo0t str~.’ ek something--or he "thought
it did--and he pitched forward. The

"regiment pushed on. ¯Another line of
battle "came up and was pressing for-
ward when Forester was. awakened,
¯ ,s it wbre. by the sound of-a .voles_
Nathan.Burgs, an .old and tried friend,
"had seen him, recognized" him and
t̄opped to succor ~z~ -
"Nat~,~sald Forester, "Vve .fallen

days. He dropped the Paper-he had

~-thing to remind him of himself and sentry, :’ho~ Iong these cavaliers wea~" been reading and reached .for thebook.
SurroundLugs before the ntysteriou~ tl~eir locks. " Mayhap it serves for a lThere was the-envelope with the in-

-change- AJmest every -family name rope @hereby Satan lowers them Into complete namei and address. What ing to win ~th~-.Jury "to her. side; then

ever heard of !n New England was the burning lake." was left of: the address was plain ex- no pair of 0pt~es .can~ee.aoyt.hl~ng."

~mentioned, but he did not recognize. Encouraged by the thought, he gave cept the-first, a sole remaining letter His op~6f~-mo.tl0nlesa, wlt.b_

his among them- Quite sure tha~ he the corpse a POk~ with his plke.-As It glving,the name of thb: street. It is his eye ~"~’- the pettifogger,

had a wife, over fifty given name~ swung back toward him he thought printed here as a C, but there was that while the "~.~ ~vere "~ being ticked

were called Over in hopes to strike he heard a low moan. Darting to the on its lower end to suggest that it away..~len~_~.s~olm-norg ave sign

hers~ but this falle<L Then there was end of his beat, he hid behind a stone
m~ghf be something else. . . that. he ~.tend~d..-~9, speak." The silence

n list of names of boys and girls, but I projection and could not Induce him- Hammond was inte~sfed. Never,he- of thv ~m.~asunbroken. Judge,
" loss it’ .was the hour when. fresh: after JUry,’ evq~. the. e]~k of the co oft; who~

had~ bee0 driving a pen, looked at himhe shook his head at each on~, Theu~ self to again walk past the body.
a list of trades was. called over. He~! Wh~e he stood shivering in h~corner

a night’s sleep, he c~d his best work,

asked what a carpenter and a black- a wind sprang up, swaying the dread- and he took up his palette and brushes, fixedly." The thrust had Jarred upon

smith were. He did not know what a ed object and occasionally knocking In ten minutes he threw them down, their sensibilities, and they watched

scythe or a plowwas.
" the steel armor against the gibbet. Tot took his hat and went out to find a, .intently the. lips from_ which a defense

For two weeksthe wisest and keen-
shut out the sound he put his fingers ’cit~ directory. There were dozens of ;.Ikas expected.. ~he girl sat apparently

~st of men worked overJones to re-
in his ears.

’ e
in’Paris whose names bcgin with C, unmoved.

kindle the lost spark, and then things When he heard the relief-coming h , and dozens that, began wfth every oth-
~kt last her’defender relinquished his

changed about Just as might have been took up his pike and ~ume<l his beat. er letter that might begin with C and statuesque rigidity and, after .slowly

looked for. A majority of the corn- t There was the ghostly thing still sway- "a- ~all’ to it ~ Q or a G, for in-
raising his right hand in gesture, be-

mittee and through them four-fifths of : tug in the wind. " The sentry was re- stance. Hammond muttered some- gnu to speak In a voice which, had riot

the public denounced the man as an:lleved, and his successor, a braver
thingabout .the fool killer takl.ng’hlm: the courtroom been perfectly still,

lmpo~tor. " It was’argued that" he was man, marched to and fro on his beat and went back to his work. This time 1~.would have been Inaudible. " "

a tramp who. was Iooklng for a soft i without fear.. On when p ing It ,he sueee ed in maln g at his easel he
thing, and. it was even urged that he i occnrred tohb09 to strike !t with his F till .his breakfast (inueheon .IB -Amer-i-Pe.r~lve_evuwne~._no_ev_il.exm_m.-,=
be arrested. Only the New Havenman pike. What was his surprise to hear~ lea). after which he ~egan a aunt t.hat i c:a..use when mrne~ m; u~.~u’t:Ua~;_=

. stuck to him, and perhaps that was ; it emit a hollow sound. He struck It ’ took up all his leisure ttme for weetm. !tney ema see no gooo~ -xnere
y

more through obstinacy than:anything again, with the same result. Then he E[~vlng made a list of all the streets thatean see no evi hecguse introsPe~

.else. He went back and reviewed the
put a hand" under "one_foot and lifted in Parl~. whose names begin wff.h .C,’~tion rev~l~.oaly evll~y-P~: E~t. whetherara

whole cane from tl~e beginning. As It without any more exert/on than Q and G~he gave several hours a day i they see good .or

- v,,, h,~ ,,~ -,one~" it was fMr to i would be requ/red to lift an empty to huntin~kf~r_ Ma~-celllne Cutter. He with. the ¯pgwerof ~ ~ the~.

suppo~ that Ji~l~had reach "~ ~~_~
-~14~ed~’that abe wds a lady and con- eyes #re oP~. ~ h~llrl~.~~ey-

On fooL A 1~ out of h~ Captain Of. tnq~ guaro,- ne cneu,-
fined himself to’the best atreetwtHl he ~r~ .~ev~l’~ ’~a .bea~ wo~.. ll~vly
had exhausted them, then with but emerging from .the hitler_shadow. For

0of of the ranks. I hadn’t the physical
SbilHy tO.go on. Write to Mary-Mil~
and tell her that rl]-nev-er see her
again..~he has loved a cowardF’

"HL you. there! Move onl cried an
officer who was mareh~ng In rear to
flrlve On stragglers. Wlthout,a word
Burge hurried forward, leavIng his

-friend-.to his own ~grets ....
-When the fight was over Burgs

sought. Forester~ but, not finding him,
supposed - that he had .hidden his
shame by desertion. He waited .for a

Ume,thinkiog that the coward/might
torn uP, lint he. did not. Burgs sxegl-
meat was ordered to the coast at thq

of the war and was one of the
to embark for"home. - When he

Montank Point the-_flrs3_pe~,
. m~t" he_ n~et was. M~y~]K~-l~- Sl~ h~

e~me as,a non~ 8Be ~nql~. eagerly
for her 16ver. , " -

-’F -" :::’:’..:-

and acting queerly.could not have tray- ~"the devil has" flown away with the
sled far even over Country highways !spy’s b~!"
without being noticed or taken up. As . The captain came, examined the

the newspapers, dally and weekly, had ! armor and stood aghast. Then he re-
given the case so much prominence, !P0 rted the fact to the general. The

~but without anybody .~ming forward, " general came, saw and was conque .re~L

little hope began on the poorer opes,
lighting at last. on 43- Rue du Oeindre~
a dingy street near the Church of SL
Sulpice. A girl of twenty’responded
to hfi3 knoek~ She was shabbily dress-

his . nearest relatix’es were not sub- : They were superstitiotm tn those days; ed, but comely. "
seribers to any. public Journal or lived ’ and he believed that the spy~was a~. "I am looking for Marcelllna Cutter,"

.in a secluded locality. Again, Jones supernatural being who had .come to’said Hammond.
must have been a man who frequently : find out how best the stronghold co’uld

be taken. The ghost had seen thatabsented himself from home or- his ! ~>ut a hnndful of men defended It. Be.
wife would have.been wOrrled about:,
him and announced his disappearance. ! sides, It-had seen a circuitous path

This was the correct line of reason- ,-that~ed to the rear, over which a forte
tug, and it soon brought results. Had might command fire into _the,works
it been followed from the first tbebe I fr°m a greater heigh~ The general

i went trembling back to his quarters.would have been no long dr-awn mys-
tery. The New Haven man drew a
circle on the .map for fifty miles
around the landward side of Boston
and then set out wlth hls /nau. He got
Just one hint to guide hlm before
starting. On the-street one day as
they were passlng.a react, Ins shop
Jones paused to inspect a u~tchiue at
the door. From the way he. Went
about it~t was judged that he had had
considerable to dO with machinery. It
is wonderful’ how easlly any knot is
untied when you get hold of it the
right way. The two.men traveled over
the highways with a horse and buggy.
Assoon as t~ey were out of the cry
every farmer’ or traveler was asked if
he knew Jo~es. On the second day,
when forty-five miles away aud Just as
they were descending a long hlll with
a ]}ouse and n chair shop at the foot of

"My mother is Marcelilne Cutter, and

-I am Mabel Cutter."
Hammond knew his search was end-

e<L -Mother and daughter had lived
where he found them for.years. The
daughter worked. In a bookbindery
near by. ~t was an old story of a
marrlage-.for love, including a run-
away. and without forgiveness. Mar-

i.cel]ine Seymour married Edgar Cut-
i ter, an Englishman. There were no

The next morning he saw the foree.s

of the enem7 drawn up prepare~l to
climb the heights and a detachment

: moving toward the path leading to his-~ means in either family, but Cutter so-
rear. He "ordered a white flag display- ! cured a poslt~ in an American’ boJ~-
ed on the battlements. " ’ing house in Parls, died and" left his

Later a party carrying a litter came i widow and daugl~ter penniless, Mrs.

. up the declivity. In the litter was a, Cutter was .at a loss to know why she
girl. pale and languid. A young knight ! wa~ inquired for. It could not be for
who aecompanh~d her stated that she’an inheritance, for she knew .of .no

had been sent to receive the surren- relative who had means to bequeath
-def. The general gave It, saying:

"I can fight men, but not spirits.
, Yesterday a mysterious stranger was
observed spying on our works. He had
neither the~faos of man nor woman.
but a creature hetwl~rt the t~o. We
hanged him. on the parapet that the
prince might be deterred from sending

i others. In the night that which seem-
ed to be a body vanished.

it. they encountered a woman. She A smile came upon the girl’s wan

was asked if she knew him. face. "’General," she said. "I was this

"Why, he’s my husband! Samuel, superuatura~ .creature. I volunteered
wher~ on earth have .you been nH this to come and get the information re-

time’."’ qulred for your defeat. Before the ex-
t Samuel rubbed his eyes. stretched ecution ] bow~! thrice to the West,

’ and gape8 and got down and kissed which, by a code agreed upon, told the

her. Nothing ailed him now. He was prince your weakness and the b~t

all right. He was a country chair-, route of procedure. When I was hang-

make~, with a shop. driven by water ed mY hair was loose under my hel-

power. He was also an Inventor. He met nnd protected my. throat from the

had left home to visit I~)ston and see noo~. which, too. caught In a proJec-

about having a model made. On the : tion of my armor. I-remained uneon-

way he had either lost his money or i scions til]"~ Rhe looked at her corn-

been robbed of it. He may ha re fallen ~ panlon. He said:

or got a blow on the head., lie may l ’*Seeing the body of my a~anced
have been badly frightened. Brooding ’ bride hanging on the parapet. I resolv-
over his invention might have unset- ed to secure it or die. &party brought

tied his rain& At any rate; he reaehed ladders, by which I crossed the moat

Boston ~s once walking In his sleep.
and. as no newspaper reached the
house, his wife had seen notblng about
It. He had often been away for a
week, a’nd on this occasion she figured

[ her: "The - advertisement .emanating
from America Indicated that she was
sought for’bY ~ the Seymoura rather
than tl~e Cutters. "

Hammond left the two to send thel~
address to New.York and settled down
again to his w()rk. A month passe~l,
when-there-was a rap on his..st~dio.
door, and two ladies enter~ Beneath
their, altered dress he-recognized the

that he was staying a 4ittle longer to
complete the machine.

The only points you may argue over
are: Why didn’t people in his Tlclnlty
recognize him. and.would things-have
come back to him If they hadn’t met
his wife? You must argue them out
to your_own satisfaction. I have slm-
ply to add that hisname was Beseem
and not Jones and~hnt, he was Invent-
~ng one of tl~ corn planters in use tO-
da). M. 9UAD.

and by another ellmbed~the bs,ttle-
mont. As I was ab(mt to cut the body
down I-heard a moan. I loosened the
noose, took the burden to the %thor

-side of the moat and sent a man back
with the armor to hang It up, thinking
to eouceal the theft till we could, take
counsel. Our brave gin was brought
back to eonsciousnesa, and the prince
gave her; the right to receive yoor .sur-
render." " " " ¯

The _I~’I who had achieved this great
.work ~d nerved herself, to complete
It as soon ale the story w~s told faint-
ed. I¢ is one thing to do the work of
.a spy, ~otber to be han~..

NELLIE EDNA CURWIS.

Th~ Hiilhest Applau~.’-
. You wo~id-eomplimdn~ ~a Mi~ H., the
doing a 8ood act. but you would no~ school; Was

an angel. The silence that ae- her-by.
eepm merit u the-z~et natura| .thinS. ?~re ~ou:
.- the world is the hlsh~ applamm..

¯i

- ~n~-A. :ll~p~ - ... --:

Cutters. Th~n they gave .him the se-
quel to his search. Edgar Curler had
a brother Hugh, who had worked his
way from England to-Colorado. There
he prosl~cted, mined, struck a t~nen-
za and became, very rich. He h~ted-
for his brother, ibut could gain no trace.
of him exceptl that he had married
Marcelllne Seymour. Dying childless,
Hugh Cutt~r ll~l’: his property tO his
brother andIda brother’s wife and

i children. if any, on condition that they

were found within a year after his own
demise. If not:the property was td- go
to his cousin, a resident of the place in
England where the family had long
lived. : The year would have expired
within sL~ week~ after the date on
which Hammond began his search. -

Mrs. Cutter I begged Hammond to
name some Way by which she might
recompense hl~b for his-trouble and re-
waz~l hlm for saving her and. her
daughter a splendid inheritance, Ham-

¯ moud,.though but a poor artist sty. g-
g’ling to palntlpletures wor{hx tO. be
hung In the S~Ion, declined to a~ep~
any. compemtaMon. He,"h0wever: d~
cided to--.returb.to America with th~-
Cutt~ and off arrlyal:there wa.s per-
soaded to go Wlth them to Colorado
~Id bee~ ac~/ve lu securing the!r in-
hefitaiiee. He[ finally aCeept,ed a-con-
sl4erable rewa~lln the
(~eer, ~om marrle~

ADA- HOWT..
?

S~lome Fern’. : -"
of a

¯ ure -~
Mm. P.~... " ....

Home Life of Genlu~
The Actor (before breakfast)--Whom

are the papers, my dear? Hie’Wife
(an actress, ah~ntmindedi.7~-C-eurse
y~u! They are far beyond your reach,

a thank heav0U! And I’!1 die a thousand
deaths before you can/wr-r-r-r-rinK the

sacrdt fr~m_-~ob-~r--Jdcl/’. "I mmm. the
leave tl~flm this mot.nbN;!

them the dawn unveils Urn ~ the
valleys; the hills or the mounts/n&
They-may see.the waves of ocean Imll-
lng with their green commve and
white, ~)a~. manes in upo~ the
~ands, breff~ing the snnshifie tuto myr-
lads Of sparklhig gems.

’qSut there is more. far .mere than
this, to delight them--the fd[tnm and
faces of those they. love. The 16vet
may look’ upon the feature~ of her who,
in his eyes nt lea~ is always b~oti;
ful. The mother may m l~er-newbmm
babe lying beside her and experience"
therein the gre~t Joy of her life. The-
young may look with reverent affec-
tion on-those. ~, .bo kave begotten them.
These and myriada of dther objects, are.
the heritage .~:thO~e who have .been
bless~l w!~ s tgh~t.~. " "
-.~e spea~w..~ :j~ "finn contmm~d

In:a still more’./mp .resalve tone: .~.-

"But ~Iiat~ we sa~’-of tho~ e~u-
derek: ed-~:~ IfvO.’ ~/~:perpetl~li darkoe~,
For them naive ~)M leo p|ctures. They"
may feel .the bet
can see no anfile of-wel~ n~r the
lovellght dart f~,om tl~ eyesof those
they--.love._ They-~’e prisoners-.In a
dungeon,’~ ..... -.

. :The speaker.paoaed again..Every
eye except that of the young girl whose,
case was being tried web fixed upon
her defends/’. Were we~ fixed a .tt:al~t
before her. Lowering his voles almost
to a ~vhisper, E6rJulvoeate added: " . :

’~entlemen of the Juryt my Client is;
b~d."

zt was tan- .the
Incident to a_ cemwi~’oom- recommeneed.
When.~tl~e~,. did .they sen’ed fdr a back-
groun~ to the. monoWnvus reading by
the Ju.d~e bt h~-ehargo to the Jury.
No one’of.the Jurymen.listened to IL
for the mind of every one of the
twelvo wu;made’up. The pettifogger
had furnished t~ ~ll for the plain-.
tiff with a lanes wldeh’ the latter had
hurled -bae.J~ elm’feting the defendant’s
ease. Whea-tl~-]nmdlng lind been fin-
ished .~e tm of 4he" Jury. announe.
ed that they could., tome tO a verdict

~githout le~ving flair seats. He :then
announced that .~heyhad found for the

." Burge prevaricated. He could not OENTS’ FURN]SHING~,~
- b~er to deliver the meimage with which ...........
he had been charged. But Mary,.with
a woman’s q~31ek eye "where ldve/s.
~e.e. rned, saw that he was coneeaHog.
S~e~M0~ and assumed that her

killed.- Bulge would
have broken such hews

¯ that~oe¯ had turned oot. a

COW~fl~L -~kt~lo~r. he told her the truth.
Mary -MilIB _we~t home bowed- down"
with grief. " .

"J~)e next morning she tieard one of
her sisters reading from uewspaper
dispatches from SaRtiago. She-was
about to leave the room, dreading lest
~he should hear that her lover had
been ordered before a court martial to
be tried for coward.i.ce, when.his name
was mentioned, but in a different way
t~’m what she had expected:

igltton Forester, wounded in the ztom-
ac.tt. OPerated upon and expected to-re-
cover. Promoted to be eapta/n, vie0 John
Kenos~, ktned- - "

Forester after being left by Bulge
~rled to rise. HIs object .was to push
forwartl with a view to gel~Ung himsetf
killed. But he found himself too weak
to ri~" At ~ ;that moment a surgeon

with ~n ~ce corps came h .tr~ry--
-ing on; nmkl]kg hasty examinations of
the.. wouhded~ylung on- the field. Com-

.ing to Foze#ter,: he mtw ,deed on his

T- VERY rHING you want-in Men’s. and
Sults, OverooatS and Tr0user . :-Also’a
-line, Of Underwear, Sh:rts: Ties,:"
Combination Sus - -

We carry a large assortmeht of Sweatdrs: all at-a8
saving of 10 to 25 per cent .... .-?-:

 n’s:’and Yohng.Men’sWinter
Overcoats that were ~10.00 ; now ~5.00. " ,:-_
Overcoats that were ~i3.50 and. $15.00,
Overcoats that were andS18.00 ; now
Overcoats that were ~25;00 and $28.00;

clothing, tote .open hls coat and said:
wound." -- I --

"I1 Wounded1" ¯
."Ye~; In the stomach."- " - MOllS.

-. "t~aak Godr’ " " " I ....
¯ The surgeon, looked at h.h~\wlth a{
punled expression, but there ~ no
~lale for words,-and ~fter ordering a

party to take him to a hospital
pushed on.

When the boys of ’6~ were shot m

the a~:omaeh there was nothin~ left for
them lint to pass the dat~]xn-taL- Not

soi In the Cuban war. By that time
Such p~ had been made in-sur-
gery that FOrester’S-etomach. was.laid
hare, the wound sowed’:uPt the stom--

acl~ pu~ back in place, and in I/me the
patient was U well as ever, As soon
as it was safe lie was .put on It .trao~-
pert and m~-noe~ When an ~ con-

’sand Young M n’s Suits. ;

:.~.: :- .-: :: -. -. =_ __.


